
 

“Jesus saith unto him, I am the way, the truth, and the life: no man cometh unto the 

Father, but by me.”  

‒‒ John 14:6 

 

“For in him we live, and move, and have our being.”  

‒‒ Acts 17:28 

 

    

    

In Christ I LiveIn Christ I LiveIn Christ I LiveIn Christ I Live    
 

The Scriptures say that Christ is Truth 

— The Real, if said another way — 

Which leaves this world around us 

But an imitation in decay. 

 

In Christ is where I now belong, 

To live in Christ is my one call: 

To separate God’s truth from earth 

Until said Truth becomes my all. 

 

And if, therefore, God’s enemies 

Should throw me in a prison cell, 

Unhindered would my freedom be, 

For I elect in Christ to dwell. 

 

If those outside the jail thought less 

Of me, who called the prison home, 

My reputation would remain 

Intact, since by Christ I am known. 

 

And if my jailers chose for me 

A cell deprived of earthly light, 

I would not mind the darkness, for 

My heart now knows Christ as its sight. 

 

 

 

 



 

And if while in that cell, my clothes 

Were worn to rags upon my limbs, 

I would not fear my nakedness, 

For I am clothed upon with Him. 

 

If I were locked away so long 

My captors did forget me there, 

My Father would remember me; 

My new name would ensure His care. 

 

And if, meanwhile, a famine struck 

That they could me no longer feed, 

I’d not go hungry, not at all! 

My Jesus is true bread indeed 

 

And if while kept so long, my spouse 

Forsook me, married still I’d be, 

Since long before earth’s love-flame sparked, 

God’s holy Lamb did marry me. 

 

And when at last, my earthen frame 

Gives out, the end this will not be, 

For Christ my life remains unchanged; 

Thus I live, too, eternally. 

 

Through this example we can know 

The substance that the True contains; 

And while this world will pass away 

Eternal life always sustains. 

 

It matters not to me if while 

On earth I’m stripped of all these things; 

For yet in Christ I live and move, 

And in Christ still, I’ll have my being. 
 

‒‒ By Mallory Patrick 


